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k v.- T^jr r-w ai ilnot "becoming Hwrtw." It |g.
IocaIIUm which once

1M- nT
I «. Movant of th«

w«eril have again begun to grow It,*n4 In *>«. aectlona they grow¦.arty aa much aa they ever did.Whether thla ta because tba we«*U

z--
la.. haw ba« to «c.p. lu »«.,It la hard to aa;. but parbapa both

«a true

¦»
»« auta yet Inraded, H baaItad te aa a Imoat complete de¬

alaagllnlkm at callea giuaiug lotIrom I to s raara; aad than whentba commnniiy doeo aattia bait tocottaa agaia, It la with mora lalaa-alTa methade aa a .mailer acreage.Mara relianea aa JRhar era*a aadllaa 'tort, aad not anch a completedependence on cotton alone It Ukaafro"n I to S yaara to brlag aboatthla change, and la golag throughaudi a change tba Carman muatmaka caaaldarabla aacrlBce
Tba araavtl Iairly kuocke tba

prone from nndar tba credit eyatam,at loaat tat a (a« iraara. Tba tan-aata aad borrowing farmers who araN «a4r to faoa tba naw coaai-tlona ara not abla to meat tbalr ob-Itsatlona la tba fall, aad tha merch-anu fall or refuae to adTaaca oncottaa next year.
It la not our okjact bora to -dls-

«aa tba appearance. bablla aad ln-Jarlaa of tha boll-weevil, bar todlaouaa tba waya In which It la com-

Tbaaa thlnga bara been placad be¬fore tba public repeatedly, yd any- cottaa farmer In North Caroltaa oaagat literature oa tba aubject by writ-lag to tbla once. But wa do wantoar farmera to ba looking ahead aadplanning tba couraa they ara to pur-aua when tha waaau gate ban. Oaahaad with cotton If you wlah, butall tba time kaap aaklng youraalf:"°aa 'do tbla when tba weevilcpmaaT if aa bow? aad If net. whateaa I grow to replace tba oottonT" IOf couraa wa all hopa that tbairaarll may not reach ua. Da hopeat If It doaa reach aa It will notba aa deatractia* aa la the other aec-tlona; but wa warn you that wa haveno baala for battering tbat wa willha favored la thla way. So tha on¬ly wlae ooarae U to be atodylng thamathoda of meetlat tha problem«haa It ooruea. la Mlaalaalppl andLaulalaaa aome farmera hare donethla nloaly.
B««tnnln« yaara la.adranca, thaygradually turned their attantlon toother cropa or to hoga and cattle,bat kept on ralalng cottoa up to the»a«y year whan tba weeTil waa up¬on them. and then thay ware pre¬pared to drop tha cotton altogether««d make a good Ualng from tbaothar tblnga when tha communisaattlaa down to oatton again thaaafarmera «aa retarn to cotton o. not.aa thay wlah.
Tha BoU>waarll now occaptaa allaf Taxaa except Ua waatare portion,neighboring parts of Oklahoma andArkanaaa. all of Loalalana. abouttwo- thlrda of Mlaalaalppl, aad tba1.aothwaatara corner of Alabama,Allowing for normal lacraaaa in-,ereeee la tha rata ot apread for tba(Mate. It aaema reaaoaabla to ba-Oara tbat It will reach North Can>Itaa in from * to it yaara.that la¦ i»l« to ltto. A few yaara». .» thought tbat It wouldmore qnlakly, but while K
ag steadily it hag apruad oilygradually, without any Mo Inmpa;aa it aaema tbat wa will hare aararalT**r" wt In which to prepare forit. v. . 1

I allre tills
' death on tho pave-

*« from the windowsand lire escapes of the four-storebrick factroy, at the corner of $r-
ange and High street*.

The latest count tonight show!that ( of the 15 bodiee recoveredhave been IdentMed aad that > Kirks.re still missing. They mi/ be
among the unldentHed (lead or In'the ruins. The collapse of a walltonight Interrupted farther searchFifty were taken to hoaplule ofwhich two may die. Among the la- Ilured la Joeeph E. Sloan, deputy Are[ehlaf, wUo waa overtaken by thetnlllo* wall aad burled la-hrlcka andrnbblah. He la hadly hart hut aiay
The rush of the lamee waa so!Incredibly swift aad thjww euch u«-reasoofnc terror into the huddledworhta* glrla oa the top gtory, thattha body of eaa waa found Mill aeat-ed oa a charred atool baaMt tha nu-chUa at which ah* had bean busy Iwhan tha drat err of fire Petritad Iher with fright.

CMC Or THANKS
The members of' the Chrtatlan 1church desire to'thank the cltUens'l**a M««ta for tha hbapltallty shown |ltham daring their reeaat conven-llWon.
Thar,await an opportunity to re-1tarn their appreciation not In mereworda but ,by opening their homes,should a convention coma to tham.V/e desire especially to thank thePresbyterians aad BapU,ts for theuaa of thalr houses ef worshipThe recent convention waa I.rge-«.«.« sad many £.belief that this one waa tha groat-1«at la our history
Again In the name of the church 1Iwo Wish to thank you for favorsshown.

ROBT. V. HOPE.
Minister. nNor. XI, IHI.

f" Hjde Court

The gasboat Maud aad Reginald 1left yesterday morning for Swan IQuarter carrying tha members of the 1¦ bar. tha presiding Judge, the solici¬tor aad others to the November Iterm of Hyde Superior Court.
' ITo Attend Conference.

Bets. 'A'. McCullsn and M. T. Ply-Bller expect to leave tomorrow foriI Elisabeth City to attend the annual I¦ session of the North Carolina Con-1Iference of the M. E. church, which ¦¦ convenes in that town Wednesday. IBishop E. R. Headrlx of Kansas I|City, Mo., will preside.
'

.
r

'

Dancine Class

Tho dsnclng class will meet at IItho armory Monday, Tueeday tma PWedaeeday afternoons aad night IThere win be aa after-dsace Tnee-!day night for adalta. a most ple.-ant occaalon la promlaed all who at-I

I
Virtue Isn't always aallsded withIts owa reward.
If« wel Ito mix a little seir-sna-plcloun with self-respect.

Remember. I do not say that votf ,must "tnilt cotton." "I do say thai IUa weevil will of a oert.(r-y rose*1Mat all. Bat I do any that it wi|»In all prohsbllity reach us. and thatIt la our business to be studying the¦ottoda by wMeh we en beat meetIt whan It.does soma. Meanwhilehasp on growing cotton If that layour preference, but keep po,t,a onthe progress of tha weevil, and aeeto It that you are not caught ir»-fprepared whan Ua Usee comae.
FRANKLIN SHERMAN. Jr.,Entomologist. State Department A*,rlculture. Ralelgll. N. 0.

JAPTHA SILK
This is a soft silk for Evening Dresses,
Drapes and hangs prettily. AJ1 lighttshades. Price 29c. the yard.

Philadelphia, Not. IS..Tbe oU
rule which toactes thai If one oaroi
to succeed ha must try. trj, again
*as forcibly brought to mind or

I Fnuiklln Field thla afternoon whet
the nary la a hard and clean gami
of football defeated their old rivals
the army, by the acore of I to' 0.
After six attempt! to boot tbe bar

from placement over tbe Weat IMlnl
goal line, Dmlton, tbe gturdy hal
back of tbe midshipman's team
succeeded on hla aerentb effort and
tho three points which be had beer
striving for looked good to the n»T]
and proved to be sufffclent to wit
the (mm*. A

It waa a pretty kick, squarely be¬
tween the coal poets and was madi
toward the end of the la* period 01

"tt s'-'usiThe kick almost broke the army-|
heart, but true to tbe tntflUau tin

jaray stuck to It and did not show
[tho white feather.

let dkmochath bbat ix>dgs

Oov.-eleet Fosa of Maasachusetit,
who haa fore-told Henry Cabol
Lmlge's retirement from the Son
atorlal contest in that atate, v.-ould
not have spoken as he did If he hue
not been reasonably sure of his po
altlta. .-t | «"«iAlthough the legislature has a
¦mall republican majority. It la not
believed to have a majority of any
kind for Mr. Lodge. No.other man
of bis typo ahould control It. Aside
from the' preference shown for Mr.
Fois, nothing waa more clearly re¬
vealed by tho election in the com¬
monwealth than tbe dlafavor in
which Mr. Lodge Is held by the poo

Tbe-oarural** which -Mr. Poks Is
to make on the senatorablp Issue
may be necessary to stiffen tho
.pines of certain Republican mem¬
bers of tbe legislature, but no argu¬
ment should be needed to convince
Democrats of their duty. They caa
make easy the defection of Inde¬
pendent Republicans by agreeing
with them quickly upon the election
to the senate of a high-minded Re¬
publican who entertains enlighten¬
ed views upon the tariff and who
will not bo a mere manikin for apo¬
dal Interests.

Political conditions In Massachu¬
setts make party lines almost mean¬
ingless.

Most of tbe Democrats and many
of the Republicans are In accord up¬
on the tariff question and upon the
Lodge question.

Massachusetts must not be mis¬
represented In Washington either by
Lodge or any other senator.
A fusion in thla instance is feast-

ble. It won til be honorable to all
concerned, b»cn'iso it would be re¬
sponsive to public opinion. Tbe
Democrats tl'cmsalres In tbe minor¬
ity, should be rctlvo In" its promo¬
tion..New rork World.

firings Prisoners.

Deputy Sheriff Claud Roberson ol
Aurora, arrived In the city thla morn
Ing on the Waablngton and Vande-
mere train bringing three prisoners
to tbe cdunty Jail.
They were Neal Brlumage. Sam¬

uel Bryant and David Parmele. They
were tried In Aurora Saturday and
bound over to the next terra of Beau
fort county superior court for gam¬
bling.
The preliminary hearing waa had

before Mayor W. H. Hooker.

New Policeman.
Captain James K. Hatton haa been

appointed a member of the police
forco to succeed Mr. J. A. D"dley
recently resigned. He will mnke a
most capable and. e!Scle«t*olBccr.

4 Per Cent
Compound* Interest

N On
Savings Accounts

Savings
-

MUSS MEETI
UNO HtMUEl

Baltimore. Nov. 26..TJfce move¬

ment to bring to Baltlmoi**the rep¬
resentative Democrats of the conn-

try. In and out o< Confcryi In a

gathering that will prtwA an op^
portunlty to rejoice over recec*
Democratic victory and to inter¬

change view* u to the fcittfre^ waa
placed on a definite foundation to¬
day when the committee ta charge
headed by Governor Crotbera. after
a long conference with Norvim E.
Mack, chairman of the Democratic
national committee, and Champ
Clark at Mlaeouri. adopted the form
of an'tnritrtioa which will be tent
to the leading Democrats jfrall the
Staiee.

acting upon the advtoa^ of Mr.
Hack and Mr. Clark, the conference
(deal originally considered waa drop¬
ped and It wm, determined to make
the Idea national Jackeon Day cele¬
bration of Democrat)* achievement*.
The plane, endorsed by Chairman

Mack and Mr Clark, coptamplatu a

big mass-meeting at the tyrlc in
the afternoon, at which I speeches
wm be made by leading Democrats
of (he eountry. to be fatlotfed by an

elaborate banquet.
It waa thoroughly understood at

the meeting that the 'Baltlaore cele¬
bration will not be In the nature of
a conference, the reeult which will
bind or commit either the Democrat¬
ic party or the indirldnale partici¬
pating therein.

It waa further understood that
there are to be no resolutions adopt¬
ed, no person boomed for the presi¬
dency or for other offlcea and no
resolutions passed indicating or out-
ing a platform.

Likewise it waa made plain that
no section of the countrj^aad that
no ealment of the nsili<|> Ulln
overlooked or left unrepreeented, but
that *,the gathering will be open,
free and devoted solely to the promo
tlon of party unity and harmony.
It is proposed to send Invitations to
every Democratic member of the
preeent congress on both the bouse
and aenate aide to invite every con-

country, regardlea of their differ-
splcuous leader of the party in the
encea in the past, and to extend a

welcome generally to Democrats who
desire to keep alive and vibrant the
present triumphant spirit of the na¬

tional Democracy.

Small Ftre.

There was a small fire on Pearce
street Saturday night between 7 and
8 o'clock.

It proved to be a small tenement
house occupied by colored people,
near the corner of Pearce and Fifth
streets. *It caught from.a defective
store flue and waa extinguished by
the West End Reel Team before the
rest of the fire department reached
scene.

The damage will not reach more

than 925.
Although the department respond

ed promptly to the alarm on ac¬

count of the distance the flames was

put out before they arrived.

Left Yesterday

The yacht Thetta left yesterday
for 8outb Creek where a party wllf
engage In a week'a h anting.

Wiishtacton Market.

Seed cotton. 5.SO.
Unt Cotton 14 3-«.
Cotton seed per ton.

Thoea »bo attended the service at
L'-io Young Men's Christian L«|u
Sunday afternoon and heard the Ret
M. T. Plytar were .imply carried
¦way with the adfereaa. It.ua
masterpiece hothNln thought and dlo-
thni.
As a speaker Mr. Plylar stands)

among the «rat in Washington as a
platform speaker and on yesterday]
wee no exception.

A»VBRTWK IN THE NKW&

PREACHES II
FINE SERMOfi

Re7. A. McCuIlan, presiding eldei
of the Washington district preach®*
hit closing sermon at superintendent
of the district st the Flrtt Methodls
church last night to a large congre

Cation.
The subject of the discourse wai

the "Divinity of Uts." Mr. McCul
lan delivered this great sermon at
the request of ex-Governor Thornai
J. Jarvls of Greenville. It will b«
ever remembered In Washington ai

one of the great sermons. Mr. Mc¬
CuIlan has been presiding elder o!
the Washington district for the past
four years and no minister Of the
gospel hss ever filled the position
with more ability.

According to the laws of the
church be will be assigned to anoth¬
er field of labor at the annual con¬

ference thts week.
Wherever he goes he will carry

with him the best wishes of all hii
parishioners in the district. The ser¬
mon last night was a strong one snd
was not only instructive but enter¬
taining.

Storm Warning.

Display men, Washington, K. C.:
Hoist northwesUatorm warning.

Disturbances over Western North
Carolina will move northeastward
with wlndH shifting to high north-
west tonight. Warning* .displayed
.on the Atlantic Coast from Jackson-
vine to Norfolk section. Mooiv.

"HANb THE FLl'TK PI.AVKH.-'

That's the name of the most fam¬
ous comic opera sung In New York
City in many a day. Critics laud
It, peoplo crowd to hear It, the town
talks about It, it's hearers rave
about It.

Llsbeth's song In "Hans The Flute
Player".the vocal gem that haa
helped to make thla great comic
opera of Oscar Hammersteln's at the
Manhattan Opera House a noted

success, will be given (words aud
musk;) aa a special feature of next
Sunday's New York World.

Order next Sunday's World from
your newsdealer, or send five cent*
and a copy will be mailed to you di¬
rect.

nforo iirctk lynchkd
HO!»Y HIDULKI) WITII SHOT

Mayo, Fla., Nov. 26..Richard
Lowe a negro was quietly lynched
several miles outside '.he city before
noon todr.y for entering t'.o bedroom
of the 'daughter of R. M. Cobb, In
the heart of Mayo, late last ntgfct.
The cj-ime of the negro and the Sub¬
sequent lynching was a secret until
this afternoon.

Cobb was awalconed late last night
by his daughter's Hrreams and went
to Investigate. As he entered the
room the negro Jumped through t
window.
A searching party waa sent oat

and arrested the negr*, whp
later Identified by a portion
bat.
A crowd of some

ered quickly thl|
1 y affected an entrance lnt®$
The negro
city and hanged to Jjij
After the negro's
with ballets the mob
The county Judge

a Jury and wHt

CORONER'S

K. HOYT, '"c
¦ <ll
Sh<

HB&.|fcand

AFTER SEARCH
FOUND DEAD

Beonettsville. 8. C. Nov. 26..Ths
two bey*. Gay Rogers end Prentiss
Moore, who left town eorly Thanks¬
giving morning to enjoy a bunt on

Pee Dee river, falling to return that
afternoon search was Instituted.

Robers was 16 and Moore 12
years of age.

Plve hrndred persons hunted the
swamps yesterday aud last night.
Stores closed today and the court
of common pleas adjourned and 1,-
000 persons repaired to the locality
where the boys left their horee and
buggy.

At 11 o>lock today both boys
weTe found with gunshot wounds on

their bodies. dea<f. In a ditch la a

SOOacre cotton Held near the river.
The corner Is holding an Inquest. The
bodies hare L.en prepared for burial
by two local undertakers. They will
be buried tomorroy.
The cltisens are very much excit¬

ed. aa the boys were evidently muc-

The dead boys are from the beat
famlllee in the county.

HOMK OP CLKVRI «ABTD*8
ATHKR BURNED SATURDAY

Norfolk. Vs., Nov. 26..Plre psrt-
ly destroyed in Portsmouth, Vs.. sn

old frsmc house occupied by the
father of Otover Celveland who be¬
fore the ex-president's birth was pas
tor of the Portsmouth Presbyterian
church.

It was one of the oldest houses in
Portsmouth.

rOMIXfl \1KIT OK HICHT
KB*. ROUKIIT HTKANGE

The Bpiscopaleans of the city ar<

looking forward with much pleasun
to the annual visit of Rt. Rev. Rob
ert Strange D. D., bishop of the dlo
:ese of East Carolina to the church
litre.

Bishop Strange f* one of the j

ttractlve preachers of his churcb
n the South and his coming to Waah
Ington is always hailed with pW
ure by all our citizens Irrespective ol
denomination.
He will be here eometlme within

he neat few days and while
will not only preach but
the rite of confirmation to * clans.

||1RAZII,IAX WAIWHIPH
¦ Pt,V nil Kl<

|rIo Janeiro. Nov. 3ft..The
tinous vessels of the Braxilinn navy]
which put to see »»t.r<Uj> to
POtltlTB (isurance of th« governmen®
of gocd fait in granting tbalr de|
mand« for Mil reform ud Mil l

¦»t th. night ouuide thfl
bar, returning to the bar thi

red flag 1
¦***
the

IK HONOR OF
MISS MOORE

Lines Shower Given Hatnnlay NIglH
To Fair December Uride.

On Saturday evening Miss M»ry B
Hoyt entertnlned at her home om

East Mslu street In honor ot her
cousin. Ml«e Julia Hoyt Moore, who
weds on December 7th Mr. Walter 8.
Wolfe, or Orangeburg, S. C. Bridge
was played until 10:30 when supper
was served In the dining room The
place mats were heart-ahaped crepe
paper, bordered In gilt with the Ini¬
tials of the bride and groom elect
slso In gold.
The serviettes ware also hand-

painted vrith gold hearta pierced
with Cupid's darts
Creamed oysters on toast, plmeato

sandwiches, chssss straws and coffee
were' served with the usual accon-

panyment of ptcklea, crackers, salt-
ad nuts. etc.. followed by jelllee aad
cakes.

After supper when the gueats re¬

paired to the drawing room a para¬
sol filled with the gifts broaght by
the guests present was opened over

Miss Moore's head and a genuine
surprise shower of most dslnty
pieces of llnsn fell upon her shoul¬
ders. '

The guests were:
Mines Julia Hoyt Moore. Caddie

Fowto, Elizabeth Warren. Aoellne
Mayo, Lillian Bonner. Pearl Camp¬
bell. Elizabeth Mayo, Mattle Laugh¬
inghouse, Sallle Myers, Mary Ionise
Archbell, Helen Kear. Mabel Willis,
Helen Kugler, and Mary Carter. Mrs.
Frank Bowers. Mrs. Daniel G. Fowle
and Miss Bell Taylor of Beaufort;
Miss Dockery of Rockingham.

^^R^RAtiETTBS given
TWO MONTHS IN JAIL

l.ondon, Nov. 28..Twenty suffra-

[ window* In the
were «lren two

have been

FOR FCI-
FORD HA11TIWAIUC OO.

Tbe Fvlford Hardware
are today rooTin* to their i

ton next to the Dally 1
East M.

| Tbe 1
most at
pie for


